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### II, Function

1. Menu 2: Voice Talking

1.1: QR code: Click enlarges and scan to download app (Support Android and iOS smartphone)

1.2: Friends

APP Baby information fill watch SIM phone no., enter friend menu two gps watch touch together hold start make friends until friends match successful, Friends can voice call, make phone call, can find phone no., from phonebook

1.3: Phone record

1.4: Clock: can setting 5 group of alarm clock

1.5: Mode: General Silent Meeting Outdoor

1.6: Setting: Phone Setting (Time and Date / Language / input)
1.7: Phonebook: Through APP Set 25 groups of phone numbers for the family number
Phone Answer: APP add 25 groups on the watch member can phone call to the watch, other no., can’t get in (Administrator can make phone call, remove, transfer relationship in app ) (Refer page 19 Contact SOS Setting)

2.1 Voice talking can talk with APP Administrators
Long press start record, Release stop record, receive voice click to display

III, SOS Function
SOS one key help button (long press SOS button 2), GPS send a message to SOS added members include sound, vibration, position, prompt information. (SOS can add 3 groups of sos No., s. Long press SOS button phone call SOS administrator if no answer will call to other two groups, cycle 3 times before answer SOS no., refer Contact SOS Setting page 10, First 3 groups as SOS No.,)

IV, APP
Scan QR code to install APP from watch

iPhone installation APP requires authentication:
Setting → General → Device Management → Thinkrace → Agreed to authorize
V, APN Setting (When app not working gps pls set APN, APN data refer local SIM provider company setting by SMS )
5.1 Setting administrator phone
E.g: Phone No., 13800138000 as administrator, send SMS as below
"CENTER#13800138000#" to watch phone no.,
APN Setting: Administrator phone send sms to watch phone no., as below
APN=APN_name,Username,Password E.g.: SIM provider cmnet apn name cmnet send SMS "APN=cmnet, #" Reset Factory Settings: Phone send sms to watch No., "Superreset #"

1.2 Add device
1.2.1: Scan attached QR code stick for IMEI, or input IMEI. Note: Pls make sure watch put SIM and power on Internet working, and GPRS available

1.2.2: Add Baby Information: after fulfill click Complete – information successfully saved
1.3. Other Family Members
Register—Add device—scan or input IMEI (Same administrator IMEI from the kids watch attached stick)—Family Members—Click member (Picture 1)—Enter phone no.—Confirm—Page Tips (Picture 2)—Administrator will get a message (like Mother request care baby)—Administrator accept care—Member app show agreed to card for you (picture 3)
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Add other member same way
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2.1 Location (Baby Map)

The baby map interface
Interface include baby nickname, date, positioning, positioning by GPS, LBS, or WIFI, address, watch setting, guardian list, and unbind (unbind will disconnect with watch and account not recommend)

2.2 Step count

2.3 Chat—Hold down speak

2.4 Function Interface

Baby information, Track, Security Zone, Alarm information, QR Code (IMEI No., Code) Watch setting, guardian list, unbind (unbind will disconnect with watch and account not recommend)

2.4.1 Baby information
Click Baby head name or ID No., display or edit Baby nickname, sex, CM, Birthday, KG, Grade, and SIM card No. of the watch.

2.4.2 Track

Product function—click Track into track interface—Click From
and stop, Click to choose display speed, to choose display way (Line, Dot, Line and Dot three way)

2.4.3 Security Zone: Click top right corner to add security area
Drag the map, confirm the central position of the area, driving range setting, recognizes the regional context, and then click the top right corner of the "△", Fill the name of safety area and alarm mode
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Modify fence: Click safety area address enter map page drag the map to choose new area and click "-" to modify and save
Remove fence: click a safe area you like to delete click I to delete

2.4.4 Alarm Information
Click Alarm Information will display alarms (Drop off or out of security etc)

2.4.5 QR Code (add member app can scan QR code from this page)

2.4.6 Watch Setting (Available for administrator only) Setting resume factory setting , real time position , turn off Remotely , Call , Time Zone , Hide Period , Set Alarm clock , Upload Interval , SOS contact setting

Hide Period : After setting the class period, watches receive any messages are muted; Delete hide period , Long press period selected and delete for android , Slide left to delete for IOS.
Setting contact (SOS) 
Issued the order, setting the number of family members, number of family members in the administrator number, shortcut number 1 and number 2 respectively watches shortcut keys 1,2,3 SOS numbers. Including the first three numbers, you can set a total of 25 family members number; the number of family members, you can call the watch SIM card;

III. Menu Options
Include Member information, Add device, Baby Map, Alarm massage, System Message, System Setting

3.1 Member center
Click member head can enter into member center check and edit member information
1. Add Device (Refer APP 1.2 page 8 support multi watch id add)
2. Baby Map (Same 2.1 Location refer Page 12)
3. Alarm Message (Same 2.4.4 Function Alarm Information Refer Page 17)
4. System Message:

1 : service webpage: www.fcops.com On top right corner to choose language
English or Chinese

APP resisted name and password to check baby location